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The Antimasons ami Whigs of Somer-5c-t

Countv are requested lo assemble in

Comitv Meeting t the Court House in
vjjmrrset, on Tuesday evening of next
Court week, (May 4th) for the purpose
0f adapting measures to reeure the tri-

umph of American Principles at the next

October election.
Snrr.uel W. Pearson, of Somerset Bor.

John J. Schcll, Somerset Borough.

Perry Walker, Somerset township.
Samuel Miller,
Horace Ludington, Milford.

Aaron Schrack, Turkeyfoot.
Jcl::i P. H. Walker, Addison.

Elijah Warner. Elkltck,

C. M. llieks, Summit.
George KHngaraan, Jr., Greenville,
Daniel Lrpley, Southampton,
Jacob Hoon, Allegheny,

! Lambert, Sfonycrcek,
Michael Berkey, Berlin Borough,
Samuel Bi'.ner, Brothers valley tp.
William Reel, Shade,
Aclam Holtzapplc, Paint,
George Masters, Conemaugh,
Edmund Kiern:ii, Jcnner,
Michael Zimmerman, Quemahoning,
Henry Fisher, Jr., Stoystown Bor.
Jacob Fleck, Jefferson township.

County Committee.
N. B. The County Committee is spe-

cially requested lo meet in the Grand Ju-

ry Boom precisely at 2 o'clock P. M., ef
the day above appointed for the County
Meeting.

S. W. PEARSON, Chairman.

To the Public.
I shall be absent for some weeks, du-

ring which the business of the office will

te attended to by enc of my sons.

Should the paper lack in interest du-

ring my absence, its readers will, I trust,

require no further apology.
j. row.

2T"To the exclusion of almost every-

thing else, our paper is this week taken

vp with a full account of the triumphs of

our arms in Mexico under Gens. Scott

and Taylor. Our readers we presume

will thank us for this. The interest felt

in the success of cur gallant little army
enlists public attention to such an extent,

that little else is talked or thought of.

Tfe have neither time, room, nor inclina-

tion to make any comments at present.

Ncr are they necessary. The simple

statement of the facts as we have given

them is a sufficient eulogy upon the con-

duct of the soldiery. Besides; our own
feelings in common with these of the

whole country, are those ef unmingled

pride and exultation pride for the honor

our army has done to itself and the coun-

try exultation at the results. These
feelings are subdued only, by our regrets

for the brave who have fallen, and for the

aching voids which have been left in thou-

sands of hearts and hemes.

For the present, then, we content our-- f

elves by inviting the attention of our rea-

ders to the full accounts which will be

found in our column.

THE CALL FOR A COUNTY
' MEETING.

We invite attention to the call for a

County Meeting. Both parties have then-candidat- es

for State officers in the field,

and we have no doubt that the Locos are

actively, though as yet privately, engaged

in organizing their forces for the cam-

paign. They must net be permitted to

steal a march upon us. On the contrary,
the Whigs owe it to the cause in which

they are engaged to prepare for the con-

test, so as to be ready lo meet the enemy

in his first onset. To this end organiza-

tion is indispensable. We expect, there-

fore, to see a large meeting of the Whigs

of this county on the day appointed by

the County Committee.

FRESH SHAD.
Wc were favored some days since, by

our friend "Fuosty," of the "Lightning
Line" between ' Cumberland and this

place, with a delicious fresh shad, taken

in the Chesapeake, a distance of 300

miles from here! Though wc have nei-

ther Railroad nor Telegraph by which to

get our eatables and news, our aforemen-

tioned friend brings us both by means of
horse-fles- h locomotion nearly as quick as

others convey them by steam and clectri-cit- v.

We regret to learn by the Grecns- -

l. r ' p.icrs, that two members of the
WcE-tttturehin- Guards have died since

the arrivul of the troops at Vera Cruz.

Thtir namer re John Kerr, and Thomas

Spears. Mr. Kerr was an attorney at

the WestaortUud iUr. Mr. Spears was

from Anuftroe. county. They died of

";.: rv,

WHIG VICTORIES.-Thes- e

come so thick and fast upon us,

that we can hardly keep up the record.-Wh- at

with those of our army abroad, and

our friends at home, we can-d-o little more

than name them.
In Connecticut the Whigs hare made

a clean sweep. The State' is completely
revolutionized. The results of the late
election arc, a Whig Governor and
Lieut. Governor, a Whig Senate, a
Whig House, and an entire Whig
Delegation to Congress (except Nilea
who holds over.) These are all gains
from last year. The majorities are large.

In Rhode Island, he Law and order

(Whig) party are completely in the as-

cendant. They have elected their Go-

vernor and a majority in both branches of
the Legislature. Locofocoism and Dorr-is- m

are down together. ,

Li the city of New Ycsk the Whig
candidate for Mayor has been elected by
a large majority of 1500 or 1800. The
select and common councils are also
Wliicr- - This is the lirst time for several

Years.
In Alranv Mr. Parrnelee,' Whig, is re-

elected by a largely increased majority
about 2400.

In Brooklyn the result is the same,
Whig out and out.

Cincinnati has gone and done like-

wise. The Whigs have elected their

Mayor by a majority of 800 to 1000; the

City Marshall and councils by still larger

majorities.
Verily the good cause prospers!

ADVANCE OF GEN. SCOTT UPON
THE CITY OF MEXICO.

Late advices stats that 'Gen. Scott hs
commenced his advance upon the capital

The taking of Vera Cruz opens a direct

passage to the city of Mexico. The dis-

tance is about 220 miles over an excellent

road. There are several' points upon it

susceptible of defence, but in the present
distracted state of both Government and

Army, it is scarcely probable that any de-ter- m

insd cr effective resistance will be of-

fered.
What effect all this may have upon the

negotiations for peace, remains lo be seen.

gC7Atteniion is invited to the adver-

tisement of F. II. Stahl Jul another col-um- n.

Persons wishing to purchase hats

would do well to eive him a call.

Grent Celebration fu Sontcnsct
of tfae Victories or ISie Aiueil-ca- n

Arms la Mexico.

ILLUMINATION OF' THE TOWN.

Torch Light Procession, &c,

By the mail on Monday evening the
12th inst., the glorious news of the sur-

render of Vera Cruz and the Castle of
Sr.n Juan d'Ulua was ofncially confirmed,
which so aroused and fired the patriotic
feelings ol our citizens, that it was imme-

diately determined to celebrate the glori-

ous achievement by an illumination of our
town. In a few minutes an informal
meeting was luld at the office of
Col. J. R. Edie, J. F. Cox, Esq., in the
Chair, Col Edie, acting as Secretary a
committee consisting of Col's A. J. Ogle
and J R Edie, F M Kimmel, J Neff, and
G Lint, Esqs. were appointed to procure
pine knots and make other necessary pre-

parations for a torch light procession, il-

lumination &c. A general meeting of the
citizens was ordered to be called at 1 o'-

clock P. M. of next day, after which the
meeting adjourned.

Tuesday 13th inst., at the time appoin-
ted, in pursuance of notice given by post-bill- s,

almost the entire male population of
the town rushed to the Court House,
where the following officers were appoin-
ted.

The meeting was organized by nom-

inating J. F. COX, Esq. President, and
F. Weimer, Arm. Yolnkin, Jacob Mier,
Jacob Cunningham, G.--Lint- , John
Chorpenning, Valentine Hocpt, John
Neff and Geo. Mowry, Esqs., Vice
Presidents. D. Weyand, E, Scull, J. F.
Loy and Curtis Kooser,Esqs., Secretaries.

Com nut lie on liesolulions.
Sam'l W. Pearson, A. J. Ogle, Daniel

Weyand, Isaac Hngus, J. R. Edie, S.
Gebhart and Jos, Cummins.

Committee of Arrangements.
F. M. Kimmel, Geo. Chorpenning, Jr.

C. F. Mitchel, G. Lint and Dr. J. Mc-Creer- y.

The object of the meeting was stated
by the President, in a brief, but eloquent
and patriotic speech.

Capt. S. W. Pearson, offered the fol-

lowing resolutions which , were unani-
mously adopted.

Resolved, That a committee of. seven
be appointed to prepare resolutions ex-

pressing the sentiments of the meeting up-

on the recent brilliant victories of the
arms, and report the same, lo an

adjourned meeting at 8 o'clock this even- -

ing
Resolved, That the citizens of Somer

set Bororgh be requested lo illuminate
their respective houses this evening at 7
o'clock to continue for one hour, and to
join in a torch light procession from the
Court House at the adjournment of the
meeting above appointed.

The meeting was further briefly ad-

dressed iu a few spirit stirring remarks
by Messrs, Ogle, Weyand' and Pearson,
after which it adjourned to meet at 8 o'
clock.

At 7a o clock the bells announced the
for th illumination, when in a mo- -

ment as if by magic, the whole town was
in a d glare of light every house up-

on main street and many upon the other
streets were lighted up by hundreds of
candles, arranged in variable and beauti-

ful styles, tar barrels in the diamond were
ignited, and fire balls were seen flying in
every direction. The enthusiasm of ev-

ery person arose to the highest pitch.
Nothing could restrain our young men

and boys from lighting up their long and
tastefully constructed torches . of, Pine
Knots and many a procession before the 1

adjourned meeting The pro- - j of I ford township, Somersot- - county,
gramme had to changed and the pro- - j Pa"., having been granted to the subscri-cessio- a

accordingly formed at the Di-- j bers, indebted lo said estate
amond and marched lo the west end of the J

town, to tha enliremny notes of the shnll !

fife and the martial roils of the rattling
drum the procession then wheeled and
marched to the e ist end of the town and
returned to the Diamond along the
wfeole route the precession enthusi-
astically the males, while the
bright eyes of the ladies, who lined the
pavements, seemed lo vie in flashes of
light with the glaring windows over their
heads. "

The adjourned meeting called to
order in the Public Square by the Presi-
dent mounted upon a temporary platform,
and after silence restored, Cant. !S.

i i

j W. Pearson, Chairmm of the Commit-- j
tee on resolutions, reported 'the following.

herc-as-, cur country is now engaged
m a with a foreign foe, it becomes
the duty of the people to manitest their
feelings of gratitude to those who have
with unequalled success borne Flag
against disparity of numbers.

Therefore Resolved, That the splendid
victories achieved by the American Arms,
at Palo Alto, Rcsaca la Palma, Mon-

terey, Buena Vista and Vera Cruz, are
striking evidences that American courage
combined with American skill, ac-

complish even against ihe greatest odds,
and show that if there wa no such
word as "fail" in the vocabulary of Rich-

elieu, that of our gallant army and navy
contains no such combination of letters as
"defeat" or "surrender."

Resolved, That Majors Gen'ls Scott,
Taylor, Worth, Butler and Patterson,
Brig. Gen'ls Wool, Pillow, Twiggs aud
Quitman, and the officers and men
composing the several devisions of
noble army, at the respective actions in
which they were engaged, have won for
themselves imperishable honors, which a
grateful people are at times ready lo
award to them.

Resolved, That Commodores Connor
and Perry, the other oificers of the navy
and noble Tars who marind our fleet be-

fore the Castle of San Juan de Ulioa, the
Gibralter of the Western world, for their
elective with our gallant ar-

my in the bombarbment of Vera Cruz,
and speedily bringing the enemy to ofTer

terms of capitulation; are alike entitled to
the thanks of tli3 American people,
and prove to the world the stars and
6tnpes will ever be sustained with honor
in their hands

Resolved, That while we ihus mani-

fest our feelings of joy at the success of
our arms, and tender to the brave gallant
army &navy,we cannot but mourn the loss
of many of our noble spirited fellow coun-

tryman who ftll in the several actions,
and while we drop the tear of sympathy
with their families and friends, we assure
them that their memories shall live for-

ever in our heart's warmest affections
The reading of the resolutions in the

clear strong voice of the chairman' again
aroused the feelings of the large assem-
blage, and they were unanimously adopt-

ed, amidst deafening cheers, peels cl mu-

sic, firing of guns and the roaring of the
flyiBg fire balls. Loud calls for speeches
were then made and the meeting a-b- ly

and eloquently addressed successively
by Messrs Cox, Ogle, Kimmel, Weyand
and Edie. A song then called for,
when "The Star Spangled Banner"
sung with great enthusiasm and effect . by
Messrs. Ogle, Hugus and others.

On motion Resolved, That the pro-

ceedings of the several meetings drawn
and published in the newspapers

in the county. . v.
The meeting unwilling yet to adjourn,

on motion, unanimously, agreed to form
another procession, which imme-

diately carried into execution, every man
and every boy bearing two lighted can-

dles preceded by music, ihey marched
to Fair-vie- w, the residence of Col.

Ankeny, and returned again to the Public
Square, where after lots of cheers the
meeting adjourned sine nocte.
The whole of the proceedings from first

to last were gotten and carried in

the best style, in fact in such a style and
such brief time as the "Frosty Sons of
Thunder" can alone accomplish. Many
of country friends were present at the
meetings and especially at night they
formed in the procession and seemed like

the rest to be carried along' by the
rushing tide of patriotic enthusiasm. No
accident occurred to the pleasure of
the day or night. .

Maraieri :

On the 14th inst, by Elder W, II, Pos-tlethwai- te,

Mr Joseph J, Stutzman, to

Mrs. Amanda, daughter of Henry Schell,
both of Somerset Borough. : . . ;

On Sunday the 18th inst. by G Lint,
Esq., Mr Simon Zufall, to Miss Mary
Snyder, both of Somerset tp.

On the 28ih March, by J, A, Baker,
Esq, Mr Daniel Snyder, to. Miss Eliz-

abeth Miller, both of Milford tp. - '

DIED:
In this borouirh, on the 10th inst, Ca- -

tharine, consort Samuel Kurtz, aged
29:vears, 8 months, and G days,

On the 14lh inst, April 18-1- at his res- -

idence near Somerset, Grandfather -

sErn Lichtt, aged years 6 months
and 1 dav. He was born in York coun- -

tv. Pa. on the of October 1758, and
had 14 children, 100 Grand-childre- n and
5! Great Grand children.

Attention, Somerset Guards ! i

YOU are required to parage on your sl

ground in Somerset Borough at 10 o'-

clock M. cm Monday the 3d day of
May next, in full uniform. Immediately
after the parade, an appeal will be held
for the last .'day 's parade.

By order of the Captain.
R. R. MARSHALL, IsiSerg't.
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Administrators. Notice.
IT E ITERS of administration on the

JLJ Estate of & Jacob hnaule, dec d, late

are requested to attend at the house ot

the said dee'd in the town of Centre viile.
on the 23ih day of May next, prepared
to settle; and those having claims, to pre
sent them at the same lime and place
properly authenticated.

PETER PUT MAN,'
JOHN BOUCHER,

April 20. I3i7-- 0t Adm'rs.

mm, W

franklin H. Stahl,
l 1 S 11 TO. l fi T. r ir j r vr l

HTAKES this method of informing
JL ihe citizens of Somerset and sur-

rounding country that he l a rented the
old established hat shop of S.im'I Suihl.
where he is manufacturing bats, from
the most fashionable to the most domes-
tic, aud made of the best materials.
1 1 is stock consists in p;irt nf
Nutria, Cassimere, Brush, Rus-

sia, and Kaped Eats,
cf every shape, color and quality. Also
a variety of men's and b;y's wool fiats;
all of which he will; warrant of equal
finish and durability to any manufactured
here or elsewhere,

Thi establishment having gained a
repHt:ition for making good work, the
subscriber is determined to keep ii up.

IC7Reinember ths place opposite the
"Herald" Otfice.l

N B The highest prii'c given for
lamb's fleece and skin wool and all pro-
duce suited to this market. Great Uar-gain- ?

f.ir c.ish. fapr2ir
Jayn's Expectorant.

Mr Eoenezer Wrebstcr,ol Providence,
(R I) was cured of a severe ASTHMA
by using five bottles.

Rev Dr. Babcock, of Poughkeepsio,
says that knowing Dr. Jayne to be a reg-
ular Physician, and havi?ig used his med-
icines personally and in his family, does
not hesitate to commend them as safe and
eminently usefnl medicines, and a valua-
ble addition lo our Materia Medica.

Rev John Segur, of Larubertivilie.New
Jersey who was nurlering with a hoarse-
ness and soreness of the lungs and throat,
and a suffocating Asthma Avas cured by
one boiile

Mr. J. L. Simpkins savs that' it cured
his wife of CONSUMPTION, and one
of his children of HOOPING COUGH,

Rev Jonathan Going. 1). D. Professor
of tiranviiie Ciltge, Ohio, says, "lie
was laboring under a severe COLD,
COUGH and HOARSENESS, and that
his difficulty of breathing was so great
that he felt himseli in imminent danger
of immediate suffocation but was perfect-
ly cured by using this Expectorant"
Mrs Dilks, of Salem, N I was cured
of Asthma of 20 year's standing, by us-

ing two bottles of this medicine. Mrs.
Ward also, of Salem was cured of the
same roiophint by five bnttips.

OTii?r)TL.irjj
Ull.Lill.li t u u

EY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni
I issued out ol the Court of

Common Pleas of Somerset county, and
to me directed, there will be exposed to
sale hy public outcry, at the public square
in Somerset on Monday the 3d day of
MAY next, at 1 o'clock P. M. the fol-

lowing Real Estate, viz:
All the right, title, interest and claim of

Jacob Menkes, of, in, and to a certain
TRACT OF LAND, situate in the town-
ship of Quemahoning, Somerset county,
Pa., containing twenty-fiv- e acres more or
less; about ten acres clear, adjoining lands
of Jacob Speicher, John Bumlrager and
others, on wiiich are erected a cabin house
and stable with the appurtenances as-th-

property of the said Jacob Mcnges. at
the suit of Jacob Custer, for the use of
Phcebe Marshall, Administratrix tc, of
Rogers Marshall, dee'd.

ALSO
All the right, title interest and claim of

William Moore, of, in, and to a certain
TRACT OF LAND, situate in Paint
township, Somerset county, containing
200 acres more or less; about six acres
clear, adjoining land? ol 'Jacob Berkepile,
Solomon Miller, Jacob Berkey and oth-

ers, cn 'which are erected a dwelling
house and stable, and jurist and saw
mill, with the appurtenances as the pro-

perty of the said William Moore, at the
suit of Samuel Kimmel.

ALSO
All the right, title, interest and claim of

John Bell, of, in. and to a certain PAR-
CEL OR TRACT OF LAND, situata
in Addison township, Somerset county,
Pa.; containing one hundred and fifty a-c-

more or less; about one hundred and
ten acres c'eared,about twenty-tw-o acres in
meadow, with a dwelling house one and
a half stories high, log barn

.

and stable,
,i r l i i iana spring nouse ercctea,anu twoorcnaru

on the premises, adjoining the National
Road on the south, and lands of Andrew
Mitchell, Thomas Gleason, and Richard
Brooks, with the appurtenances -- as the

'

property of the said John Bell,' at the
j suit of Christain C. Livengood, for the

use of Simon Gebhart.

f SAMUEL GRIFFITH, Sheriff
i Sheriff's Office Somerset

April 0, 1517.

To Surveyors &c.
rR III E subscriber has on hand an ex-J- i

celleut Surveyor's Ctnnpass, with
chain, protractor and dividers, which he
will sell low for CASH, ir on credit if
properly secured. Alo, iw tijjht day
clocks, for sale on fnir terms or thpv
will be exchanged for approved country
produce. The Compass will be left
with D. Weyand. LK WIS MICHAEL.

Somerset. April Id. 1847.

Six Gents Reward . .

AM away Iruui ihe su!).ciiber in

Summit township, S.mersetYoun- -

y on the 20th of March last, an indented
apprentice to theU:..ckinj;!iir.g bushier,
named Philip J. Brown, he is between
nineteen and twenty ye;rs of :igeud
bad on when he went awav itark coat,
vest and pants. The ahoy; reward will
he paid f. r his delivery to me, but no fur,
ther charges.

GILLIAN C. LINT.
ApnlG, 1 847- -

IT O T I a E.
To the i?7 uiui le?il representatives

of George Hertz c!t, deceased .

fjSAKE notice ihut an inquest will he
H lioitS at the late dwelling house of

said deceased, i:i the Borough of Sloys-t-wii- .

Somerset count v. I'j..on Saturday
the 17d day of APRIL for the
purpose of making partition nf the real
esta'e (f said deceased, to and union his
children, and legal represent tivrs, if the
same can he done without prejudice lo
or spoiling of the whole. otherwise to
value aud appraise the same according
to law; at uhich tune and place you
are required to attend if yon think prop-
er.

SAMUEL GRIFFITH.
February 23. 1847. SheritT.

FubHo Sale.
f jpiIEUE will be sob! by public out-Jf- L

cry, at the late residence of Da-

vid SiiPpson, dee'd, iu Jenncr township,
on Wednesday the 2Ut inst., the fol-

lowing valuable proper., viz:
Horses, Cow?, Young Cattle. Sheep,

Hog; one Farm Wagon; two Stdt Ket-
tles. Worms,
VESSELS AND BARRELS;

one Sdt Blacksmith's Tools; one Loom
and Gears; Hay by the Ton; Clover-seed- ,

Flaxseed, Wheal and Rye by the
bushel; Corn in the ear; forty or fifty
btishf's Bedford Lime; one Cross Cut
Saw; one half barrel Juniper berrie;

&?rls?il Apples am! Pears;
twoTcn plate Shoves; Bureaus, Cupboards,
Bedsteads and Bedding; one Brasi eiht
day Clock and cart; two large Copper
Kettles; Sugar Kettles; Bacon, Apple-butte- r,

Ride and shot Gun;

OXE HIVE BEES;
one piece new Twilled Bagging; be
sides an extensive assortment of house-
hold furniture, Farming utensil ic. Zic.
ALSO; one Carding Machine now in
the occupancy of A. Beam. Esq-- ,

Sale to commence at 10 o'-

clock A. M. of said day, and to continue
from day to day till ail the property is
sold.
. Six months credit will b given on
ail sums over two dollars.

ABSALOM CASEBEER,
April 13, 1617. Executor.

nsists part of Cassimere?,
Muslins, Alpacas, Mouslain de

and
All of he will sell at modsrate
country prodwe. Call see!

April 6th. 1847.

FX

proveu country
respectfully invites the to call

April 6th. 1317.

us o.vm i.... ..,!,

Somerset County, vs.
4 an "dj'"'n;'d Orphan

S S COrt, . id at !! Tit, i,
i s L"8'

w in and lor said county, on ti.

I5th day of IVbrui.-v- , A. I).
1617. buiore tl.tf Jlonor4!.e Juica

On motion tf Mr. Gr!d:rl the court
icon firm the Inquisition and grant a ruls
'on the heirs ant! legal represent lives of
;Mathew Pinkerlon, di ceased, to appear
at an adjourned Orphan- - Court, lo bo

jhelJ at Somerset on Mondiy ihe 10h
'day of May next, to accept or nfuse la
i lake the real estate of said deceased at
the appraised price.

t ixtraci irom ine rpr-or-o i

emirt. rrr'.i'iei! this 15th dav of Febina- -

iry, :sir.
WrM. H. PICKING,

j February 23. lSir. Clerk.

Somerset County, ta.
5& A an adjourned Orphans

jL Court held at Somerset,s L- S.
S S in ami lor sain caunty, oa

the 15th of February, A.
1). 1817, before the Honorable

j therr of.
ij On motion of Mr. Kimmel, ths court

confirm the Inquisition and granl a ruh.
on the heirs and legal representative of
John Graham, deceased, to appear at sn
adjourned Orphans' Court, to be hld t
Somerset on Monday the 10th dar of

next, (1847.) to accept or refuse tt
take the Real ot 63tu deceased,
at the appraised

from the records of said
court, certified this loth day of Februa
ry, 1817.

Wm. H. PICKING,
February 23, 1817. Clerk.

Somerset County, ss.
THE commonwealth OFTENXSYLVANM,

To Elisabeth llhoath. Greeting:
u WT E R EAS, Piulip

S V V Rhoad did on the 2nd
" day of September, Eighteen

nunureu ana tony-six- , prtler
his petition to the Honorable the Judges

..u r f th tui me ouuo ui uiamuii i teas o com-crs- ct

county, prajing, that for cause
.herein set forth, he be divorced
trom the Bands of Matrimony enicrrJ
into with you, the said Elizabeth
Rhoad5, in all time lo come as if he
never had been or as if you
were naturally dead. We therefore
commanJ you the said Elizabeth
that setting 'aside all excuses and other
business, you be and appear in your

'proper person before our Judges at Som
erset at our County Curt of Common
Pleas there to be held on the second
Monday of February next, to answer
ihe petition or libel of ihe said Philip
Rin-ad- s and t show cause, if any y&u
hare, why the said Philip; your husband,
ihouid not be divurced from ysur socie- -

rn 1 j r.ly, it now sin j) aou cu.u j)JU , auu iruuj
"ilia kmii'a nf iI :itrt iiiiin v wit?.

Jvou the said Elizabeth as fully and
as if he never had been mar- -

jried or as if you the said Elizabeth were
jnaturally dead, agreeably to ihe act of
Assembly in such case made and provi-'de- d,

and hereof you are not to fail.
I Witness ihe Honorable Jeremiah S.
Black, President of our said court at
Somerset this 23d day of November
Ann Domini, 1816. A. J. OGLE.

March 30, 1817. Prothonotarr.

Saltinets. Vesting?, Cravats, Drillin;,
Silks, Silk and Cotton Hand- -

prices for cash, or exchange for arnravtd

DJE.1TIBL FLIO.

AT

and judge for Ihemfpjrr
2.." FCLS TT7 7T

auu unn.' aaoui la remove ni il: r

nili :! ,

s-- . r

P "TMIE subscriber has just received from the East, in addition to his former stock,
Jj a fresh supply of merchandize suitable for the season. His stock of

S 5? '!F O O D S
in Cloths,

Cords,

thereof.

Judge

!;M:iy

price.
Extract

might

married

Riioads

rnnlrpfls!

Laines,
kercnieis, nose audita!! llose, Lawns, inces and v ancees. Alsa; La

dies and Gentlemen Gloves Boots and bhoes, Bonnets and Palm
leaf Hats; together with a supply of QlieOIlSXVSlFG
Hardware, Groceries, Faints and lJye-Stujf- s.

which
and

day

Estate

New. and Seasonable Goods

TTJHE subscriber r?spcifu!ly informs the citizens of Somerset Borough and
id, vicinity that he has just received from Philadelphia and Baltimore a large

assortment of

, .SPRING m SUMMER GOODS,
'

Consisting of Cloths, Cassimeres, Satlinells, Trvceds, Palo
Alto, Mccvican and Velvet Cords, Jiluc Brills, Alpacas,

Laiuns, Ginghams, Muslin de Laines, &? Calicoes.
Also Boots and Shoes, Palm Leaf Hats, Bonnets, and a general assortment of

Hardware, Dvc Stufls, sneh as Madder anil Indigo, of superior qualities,
GROCERIES, c, &lc,

which he will sell cheap lor cash or exchange for approved country produce.

latest, mwi&mtami
GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES!

E"HE subscriber, bavin j purchased from John L. Snyder his s!.rk of merchan-- j
dize, would infor tits friends and the public generally, thai he has now on

.hand, aithe ld stand, north west corner of the diamond, a neat assortment of sea-
sonable Good?, consisting in pari of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satlinels,
Cords, Muslins, Calicoes, Fes lings, Alpacas, Laxcns,

together ivith Groceries, Hardware, (iicensimarc 'and FATJSTTS and DI E-STUF-
FS,

all of which he is determined to sell at a very sca!l prcfu, either f.,r cash or 3- -
- i i

province.
lie public

i uubuiki "u owni u.nt;ku.;liu(e ut smew hand, oioi nivi -

st, hereby lakes leave of his old customers. Grateful for their Urn? cu'.irorshe wauld respectfully solicit a continual 0f their, custom to'h.s
vho lie hopes will "Do thi:i2 tip br3a. i oveiivn


